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By Carla Neggers

Audible Studios on Brilliance, United States, 2015. CD-Audio.
Book Condition: New. Unabridged. 170 x 135 mm. Language:
English . Brand New. Once again, New York Times bestselling
author Carla Neggers masters the nonstop suspense and pulse-
pounding romance that keep her millions of readers up all
night. Vermont newspaper editor Cozie Hawthorne is
astounded by the money she makes when her collection of
Yankee essays becomes a bestseller. But that doesn t mean she
ll let success go to her head: she still drives a rusted Jeep and
lives in a house built in 1790 that seems more amenable to bats
than it does interesting men. Daniel Foxworth, renegade son of
the Texas oil Foxworths, specializes in putting out chemical
fires. At least he did until someone sabotaged his helicopter
and almost killed him. The prime suspect is Cozie s brother,
Seth, and evidence is piling up as fast as attraction is growing
between Daniel and Cozie. When she finds out that the sexy
Texan is out to prove her brother s guilt, Cozie is determined to
find out who s really after Daniel. But as danger mounts,
Daniel faces an even greater challenge: winning Cozie s
trust.before someone ends up...
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This book will never be easy to start on reading but quite exciting to see. It is actually rally intriguing throgh looking at
period of time. Your daily life span will be convert once you total looking over this book.
-- Tor r a nce V a nder vor t-- Tor r a nce V a nder vor t

Definitely one of the better ebook I have possibly read through. It usually will not charge excessive. You wont feel
monotony at anytime of your own time (that's what catalogues are for regarding if you check with me).
-- Pr of . Jea n Da r e-- Pr of . Jea n Da r e
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